
THE CIIIL]YREN'S IRECORD.

Sept. Il. PIIILIF AND THE ETHIOPIAN.
Lesson, Acts 8: 26.-40. Golden Text, John 3:36.
Memiory vs. 32, 33. Catechisni Q. 94, 95.
,rinme, tùîe sumimer of A.D. 37.

Gaza.-Sixty miles southwest from Jerusa-
1cmn. Etiiiopia-A country south of EVNypt.
l'o -iivorslt:p-luis shows tixat lie was élther
a Jew or a convert to the Jew'ish religion.
Esaiae-The propheey of Isaiah. IIowv can 1
-Hol feit that. lie %vas ignorant, and lie
,%as eager to learîî the truth. Prcached
Jhsusl-Shiowed hlmn that it was Jesus of
whomn the prophet spoke, and pointed out the
way of saxlv~ation througi~ h im. Bot& îiao
Ilic ic-alc-Thiis does flot. mean dippixig, for
one 'vent into the water as rnuch as theother.
There w-as no vessel to dip up w-atcr. Both
stepped down into the littie strearn. Philip
dipped up wvat-er îvith luis hand, zus a mnister
nioi docs froi the baptismal bo-wl, and bap-
tized him. Caiight aiiay -Ilu a miraculous
unanner.

QUESTIONS.
In-717(ucIOry.-Wliat is the titie of this

lesson? Goldlen Text? Lessor Plan? Time?
Place 'i Memoryv versesI Catechisin

1. A pcrî)lcxed inuwvs. 26.:31.-Wluat
did au angel say to 1 hilipî?

WVhat did Phuilip do?
WhVli <id lie mneet in the dosert?
WVhatwias the Ethiopian doing?
Wliat did the Spirit say to Philipî
What did Philip hear?
WVhat did lie as k the Ethiopian I
Whiat was the Ethiopian's reply ?
Wlîat did lie ask Philip to do?
IL. A .Zady icarner, vs. 32-35-What w-as

tîxe Scripture hoe -.vas reading? Wliere is it
found? Whlat did the Ethiopian a.sk Phiilip
about, it What did Philip then (Io? Who
is our only Redeemer?

1I1. A Jfr4joici-ng Reliccûr, vs. V6-40.-To
wha dd tevcouc u tei jornvîWluat,

did tuc Etlîiopian desire? Wiat. djd Philip
do ? H-oNvere tle two separaited? 'Wliat is
said of the Ettuiopian? '%Vliatbecamie of
Philip? Whiere did lue furtlier preaclu Christ?

1. Wc sliould diligently study thec word of
God.

2. WVc shuould gladlyv receive instruction ii
divine trut.lu.

3. Sincere inuirers will be directed in tlîe
way of life.

.1. Tlue gospel gives great joy to every
bel jever.

Sept. 18. REVIE\V 0F STUDIES IN ACTS.
Lesson, Acts flrst 8 cluapters. Read theni

carefully.
Golden Text, Eph. ?, : 20.

REviE.w EXEIICISES.

Wa artiuug command did Jesus give lus
What w-as the promise?
Whant then took~ place?
Wliat did tlîe disciples do on their return

to Jerusalemî
Howv %vas the parting promise fulfllled on

the day of Pexîtecostî
What did Peter say to the lame mani?
What did the lamne muan do?
Why did the rulers arrest the aposties?
Wlîat command did thîey give the apostles?
Wbat did Peter and John reply?
Wlîat wvas the sin of Ananias and Sappliira?
lioNv"-ere tlîo punished?
Hlo". mcre Mhe apostles delivered froin

prison ?
Wliat did th.e ilui prîest say to them w-heu

tlîev *were again arrested?
Vhiat did tlîe apostles reply?
WVhat false witniess 'vas borne against

Ste phn
W hiat %vas douie-,vitlî Stephien?
Ilow didhle die?
Wluat followved the martyrdom of Steplien ?
lio-w% wvas the prcling of Philip received

Wlîat did Simion the sorcerer ofl'er the
al)ostles?

Whiat w-as Peter's reply?
MTlîat Scripture ivas the Ethlopian) rendin-

wlîen Philip joined hlm ÎIl
\Vhiat did Pliilip do?
\Vlat effeet, folloîved Plîilip's preacliing?
1?evie%--drill on titles, Golden Texts, Lesson

Plans, Questions for ]Review and Caitecluisin,
questionis.

\Vill tlue young people remnimber irvluat a
great Sablbath Seliool teaclier has said about
the quarterly reviem-, axud the good tliat it is
if riglutly observed. Ho says :-"' A good
review Ws one of the nîost difieult, but also
ouue of the most profitable, effective, and
interestiîug lessoîîs of the quarter. It iieeds
to 1)0 conducted in diffren~t w-ays for different,
classes, but iii ail the classes, the nmain facts,
the Jendiuîg dates, the chief ]aindmarks, tho
geuueral trend of tUec history, slîould be learn-
ed by lîeart, axîd repeated in concert, even by
the older sehiolars. Drill, drill, tili every
sehuolar kuiows tliese things by lîeart.

Seek yce the Lord w-hile lie mnay be found; To-day if ye hiear My voice, luarden not your
caîl ye uipon Mlin w-hile lie is near. 1hîearts.


